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From Our Own CcrrMnondml.
Chicago, May 10.—In the' tlirco letters last

published, I attempted to give a general survey,
of the causes which bare induced many negroes
to. emigrate, and which will operate to more
many.more in the same way next Tall. It re*
mains for me to consider, briefly, how (he
negroes have gone, what will bo the effects of
their going, and the wisdom of thqlr action.

phbmrditation.

They have gone generally with some pre-
meditation. Whole families have moved to-
gether, even when tlm members of a family
havo been widely separated. In some cases (ho
head of tho family went first, and “ prospected.”
Tho exodus was not sucb a pell-mell, barly-
burly movement as has been commonly sup-
posed. It had its pioneers and leaders. The
first men on the ground sent word back that
the outlook was favorable; und this message
brought to Kansas not only those for whom
It was specially Intended, but a number
of other reckless camp-followers who had
not been asked or provided fur. Dut a very
largo percentage of the emigrants were persons
of means. Mr. Ingcrsoll, of Issaquena, said
that his best negroes were leaving him. Ho
knew of ono man who took 8L&00 cash in his
pocket, and the negro-magnate of the county,
the Postmaster and blacksmith (In o region
where blacksmiths are always capitalists) in-
formed him that he was going next year. 8o In
Warren County and Madison Parish,—the lead-
ing emigrants were all, moneyed men. . In Con-
cordia, opposite Nfttches, the men who were
most determined togo had houses, stock, and
poultry, and they disponed of all their property
at a nominal sum. In the camp ut Vhlalla I
saw a young negro blacking a pair of tongue-
boots that I would have been glad toexchange
for any boots 1 ever had, and it was evident
that he wos a man with more than two gowns
tobis back.

TUB PBNCPITB OP TUB BXOPUfI
will bo two-fold, being realized first by those
who go, a«H secondly Ivy those who'stay. It
ought to bo a self-evident proposition Hint
where land is hold at 810 per acre per annum
labor Is too ple\ty. If so, the only remedies
for the ills from which tho negroes nro suffering
ir,a decrease in the supply of laborers. lam
ono of the number who believe that the negroes
who hove gone North have not suffered, and
ore not going to suffer. There arc many rea-
sons why n reasonable suppiv of negro laborers
—sny a few hundred thousand—should ho
quickly absorbed at. the North. There aremillions or acres of vacant land there belonging
lo railroad companies, which can be bought at a
small fraction of the sum per aero that tho
nof'Toc* have been paripg ns annual land-rent
;n theSouth. Then there Is ngreat demand for
laborers on public works and for house-servants.
The Denver papers of Into have been filled with
notices to negroes desiring to emigrate that
they von obtain work atgond wages in Colorado.
Itmight be well for negroes who-orc bitten with
tbc Kansas fever to turn their attention toColorado. The mania for Kansas—and for
Kansas only—ls one of the worst signs of Igno-
rance moving the minds of the negroes. There
is room fur 10,000 to* 20,000 houso-scrvnnti In
Ohio, and for nn equal number In nearly even*
Important Northern Stale. 1 have lately been
In Ohio, mid know from the testimony of nmnvhousekeepers that tolerable cooks and waiterscun find employment in all lUc.iutaud towns atgood wages. There Is no prejudice against
color in Ohio. And what Is true of Ohio isequally true of Illinois ami lowa. It is (>m*U>lr
that agricultural laborers might hare to gofurther West,—to find employment in the unoc-cupied lands of Kansas and Nebraska, or in the
mines of Colorado, Utah, and Arizona; but
whoever 1* qualified (» act ns n house-servant
need not delay one moment In comingto any
part of the North. Good wages arc waiting for
eucb people in every large city and countrytown north of Mason uml Dixon’s Line.

11BNBFIT3 TO TIIO9H VTIJO STAY.
It Is hot tobd supposed that all Um negroes

will move North. There are about 4,003.000 ol
them tn the Bout hern States. It would ho verylurprtslng and very unwise if they should allresolve to move .at ikicc. It Is now pruhublc
that only a small proportion—sav one-tenth, or400,000—will Ultimately leave the South, Theeffect of a movement of this description, If It
should bo carried on, would be bonclltlal to ttm
negroes who might choosa to remain In the
South. It might teach ilium, In thu llrst place,
the virtues of self-reliance. A very Intelligent
negro whom J melon iho train coming North,told me that be did not believe tils peoplewouldeveramount to anything until they had learned
to take care of themselves. “Now, if those fel-
lows who go North can't get along, and dig a
living out of the ground, ihey'ro not lit to live—-
let 'em starve. And tf those fellows who stay
South can’t learn from this to taku care of
themselves, and quit men who use them Padlv,
they ought to he rubbed."Thu lira effect of the exodus, so far as it hasbeen carried on, has been to reduce rents mid
tlm price of provisions materially. The nextdied has been to produce a combination ofplanters pledged to suppressbullduxing. Thuthird effect has been to rutsc a general duraund
fur the repeal, of Dm Vendor's Lien law. Who
Hint has read thu proceedings of the Vicksburg
Convention, In vyhlcls many concussions undpledges were moup to ttm negroes, can doubt
Dint Die (sxodus has had a £ood effect as far osIt has gone) ■,

mu pnsNTnns iuvb comb to thumb.
Tliero ft no sort of doubt that they have beenbadly frightened by the exodus, us far as It bus
1,0110. It continued ou any large iculu It means
ruin to. thorn. The talk about Chinese uml
white labor is eimnlu bluster. Chinese mitcht
be able to work eleven hours a dayIn a broiling
sun, uml they might out be. I doubt extremelywhetherthey would be. HutllmtIs not so muciia question. The question Is, wbelhurthey would
e«i work for tbu wakes ih» negroes g,-t.Fifty cents a day wltboyi board are nut mumU-
ccnt terms tor qq . qgrUruUurali laborer. Thun
are, however, the wlucs of oeerot-s who workby the day In UurSyuih. Ik It probable Unit
any Chtneso cobld bo Induced to underbid these
terms!,' Nothing has opparfeutly au startled ilio
planters of the South as the notice of thotilxCompanies that they could out furnish Chineselaborersat the terms now enjoyed by the no*eroes. Hluco receiving this botleo Uie planters
have been very humble, uud* they have freely
admitted that there la uo labor Hue neero-laboroo Urn loco of tbu earth., ’

A TIThB TO HANUOOO.
■ If the negroes who bsvt goite Nprtbcannot
maintain thtmaolm and compete with nhliolabor, they will .'prove themselves unworthy of
thu political equality which has been cou/erred

on Ufcm hr the Constitutional Amendments.
But the apprehension at the North seems to be
iw lho other direction. It seems Cp.be genev-ally feared that they will underbid wiilto labor,
and by their superior frttgslltv nnd. Industryamass a competence where white lalmrers can
hardly liveat all. As to the physical endurance
of the negro there can he little question'. Those
who hare *cen the splendid specimens of bVntc-
irtan developed In the Southern ellmute nni.oqe
the nrirroes, and wtio have observed'their
marvelous powers of endurance In a broiling
sun, wilt, not bcllcre tlmt they will
readily succnmb to a northern climate. Expe-
rience has demonstrated, moreover, that the
negro is ns well cupeblcof tbrmugln a northernclimate—like Hint of Chicago, which is far from
mild—as the white man K The climate bus
been made a crest bugabooat Hie South, but it
does not frighten the negroes, nnd there Is no

•'reason whyttshouhl do so. At anyrate, this
present adventure msv fairly ne considered a
test of the manhood of the negro. If he cannot
submit to the sumo conditions ns Hie white
man, and earn a living under equallyadverse
circumstances, ho must be uohtur.l to accept
the position of an Inferior, now nnd henceforth.
The only claim to preeminence that Hie negro
has hitherto possessed is tlmt bn has been able
to do more work, for less money, under more
adverse elrcutnsiniie.’S than the while. If this
claim Is surrendered, very little Indeed will he
left to the negro to base a claim of true man*
hood upon.

ASSISTANCE most THIS NORTH.
Should the North Interfere and .help tho no*

groe*out( is » question freitucuilv asked. Cor*
talnly not, if the negroes are accorded fair plav
lu the youth. If the negroes are treated in the
youth ns white men would he under similar
circumstances, they should bo treated by the
North in the same way. They have Inteo In the
past discriminated against by transportail6n
cunpan'es, mid may be again. After what I
saw and beard In the South, from the negroes
themselves, in tho camps on the
amt icimi the white men connected with tho
steamboat ednpames, I cannot for a moment
donht that' Hey Imvo been refined transpor-
tation. Thu fmlhimllness—tbn Idiocy—of thiscourse is clmweterlstte of a certain class
of yonthern peoale. It Is like the spirit whichprecipitated the' Slaveholders’ HeDClllon. Ucon only Influence thu spirit ol the negroes and
enlist on their bchtlf the sympathies of the en-
tireNorth. It I wtre a yoiuhern man, I wouldnot rest until every negro who had uionev to
pay his traneportatlou had been carried North.
As ItK the sacred (lint or Northern philan-
thropists requires them tosend heats youth for
all the negroes who desire to coma North. Tho
Southern extremists have forced the Issue on
the Northern people, mid the lalfer would bocowardly and untrue to their trusts as guard-
ians of tlic liberties of the negroes tl they de-
clined the challenge.

nut nioirr to EMimuTS
Is certainly fundamental toour Institutions; 1' It
a man may net leave the country when ho like,ho cannot bo described as a free man. If a la-
borer who has been robbed by his landlord und
merchant, and deprived of ills political rights by
his stronger neighbors, mar not seek another
and a butter home, 1 see notfin what respect biscondtllrm differs from that, of n slave. Tho
right to emigratewould never be denied toanv
class of men who had been always accorded tho
full rights of ouizens and protected In them. Itis only because the negroes hare been success-fully deprived of so many of their political
rights unit a certain class of foolisn white men
in the South has deemed it possible to deprive
them of this lost am! most sacred right of all.

CONCLUSION’.
In bringing this correspondence to a concln-

slon I have only to say that if It has been half
tho profit and pleasure to the readers of TubTnmuNß that Itlitw been to me, It has accom--pllshed far more than was hoped fur In the be-ginning. 1 havo traveled through nil tho coun-
try most affected bv the exodus; havy. seen
among the planters some of the most agreeable
and hospitable gentlemen to Pc found anywhere
in thiscountry; have heard amnng the negroes
some of the most touching and simply eloquent
narratives that ever came from.an Ignorant und
oppressed race; and have endeavored* to give
the impressions produced on me by these fresh
experiences with simplicity and troth.r. w. r.

ISAIAH MONTGOMRTtT.
Special Corwn'oiKirnre of The Tribune,

Topeka, Kaa., May 14.—fsalah T, Mont-
gomery, of the old Qrm of Montgomery <fc Sons,
planters ut Davis’ llond, Miss., has ixscn spend-
ing the lust ten days in Kansas studying up the
colored exodus. Many of your readers know
Unit

THE MONTOOMEny.S AUG COLOMBO MEN,
who weru conildentiai servants of Jo Davis,
brother of Jeff Davis; and that, by concessions
given them by Davis, helped on by the
vicissitudes of war, mid guided by in-
telligence, enterprise, and industry, (her
acquired very largo landed possessions In
Mississippi. lint the fall In the price of cotton,
from the hard times of the last few years, full
heavily on the Montgomerys, reducing their.
possessions to000 or 1,000 acres, which they now
own, and of which they nro at present cultivat-
ing some 500 acres, being also engaged in the
cultivation of some leased land.

The Montgomerys were three,—father and
twosons. The father died two years ago, leav-
ing the Montgomery property and affair* to the
two sons,—lsnlaU T. aud Thornton, Quite a
number of (ho Montgomerys’ laborers some
weeks ago enmu to Kansas, with other Missis-
sippi immigrants. Isaiah Montgomery, having
business in Bt. I.ouis, concluded to visitKansas
too, to ’ .

ABB WHAT KIND OP A COUNTUT
his people were coming to. Finding some of
them at Lawrence, with the double purpose nf
helping them to locations, and to give himself
an opportunity to form a Just opinion of Kansas
as a home for Southern colored people, ho boa
traveled extensively over tiie Mute. Some days
ago he came before the State Central Freed-
men’s Committee here, und stated to the Com-
mittee tlml his observations had Impressed him
most favorably; ami that he proposed to co-
operate with the Committee in tho immigration
work, lie said lie had been out on the Katinas
Pacific Railroad, passing through the older
wheat-growing counties on that road, and exam-ining Ilia lamia in Trego County* clear on the
frontier, fie had also examined some lands on
the Atchison, Topeka it SantaFo Roud, in l.vuu
County, lie hud been surprised mid pleased
with what be hud seen; und ho himself pro-
posed to

TAKE I’AUT IN A COI.ONV BNTBRtMHDD
In Kansas, lie proposed to the Committee that,
If they would-’establish a colour of thu freed-,
men in either Lyon or Trego County, at the
places designated hy him, or in anyoilier piano
w hich might be agreed upon, ho would hlmiwlf
purchase u section (Old acres) of land, and put
It In cultivation, giving more or less employ-
ment lo the colonists, mid contributing, ns lie
thought he would he able to, In many ways to
the advantage of many families who might bo
thus located. The Committee Immediately look
Into consideration the proposal, nml. to nl’d Mr.Montgomery fn funheringexamtniillons.seutan
agent out with him to look ut other lands.

Tlio result has been that arrangements havebeen agreed upon fur
A CUI.UNV I.OUSTED tN WAIUUNBBB COUNTY,

forty miles southwest of Topeka. Five sec-
tionsof land belonging to(lie Kansas autu Uni-
versity have been selected, one section or which
Mr. Montgomery has purchased for his own
use. The other four sections oro to liu dividedup among aoino fifty or sixty families,
each having forty acres ut land, Nino fam-
ines from Montgomery's plantations, nowhere, uru among tint llrst to bolocated. Tim price pur acre Is 92.115, on twenty-
ycur payments, at 7 per cent interest. Thu
Committee will aid some of the colonists ju
making thu llrst payment, and otherwise, tosome extent. In making ustnrl.

Mr. Montgomery has (men brought up la the
habit of providing for the hou»nm and subsist-
ence of people. He bus greatly aided thu Com-
tnlttco in making estimates as to what mar be
done wlihduslluilelmmlgrums.nndot wlmtcoit.
A month's subsUtuucu tor an average of three
families will cost less than 93. The following
Is Um estfmalu given the Committee by Mr..Montgomery fora
MONTH'S SUItaiHTRNOH OP I|H NINR PAMtMBS,

consisting of iwcnty-luur persons, at Topeka
prices: flour, 273 pounds, S.VUI; meal, 523pounds, 91.20; bacon, JUKI pounds, 921; coffee,
47J< pounds. fS.'JO; sugar, bu pounds, 91; salt,57 pounds. 75cents; soda, 111 pounds, 31.10-
total, 812.111.

Thu following Is an uatlinuto of ;hc cost of Iho
materials of a aud-housc, 11 by 20, feci, with
shlngle-roof, piuu floor, celling, doors, and win-
dow*: Flooring and ceiling lumber, j.-100 feet,9U5; sheeting lumber, 910.50; rafters. 91.50;shingles, 1 31, 910; nails, 90; doors, 91.30; win*dims, 91.50; extras, SO. inch houses are verycommon everywhere In the frontier•uttlcmupts
of Kansas. They uru dry and comfortable, mul
are often plastered inside and out; und, whepeo finished, ore very pent and Invlllug inappear-ance.

From these estimates, people lu thu East who
contribute to the needs of the colored Immi-grant* can see bow fur theircontributions waygo towards establishing families lu homes. .

Montgomery Is
A MAN OK JinOAD INTJiI.UUBNUII.

Modest, unassuming, uud uuimpassioued, ho Is

yeta Hear and forcible speaker,—employing Hie
purest English,.void of the slightestSouthern ac-
cent. lie thoroughly Impressed the Freedincn's
CommiUee-rof widen, as you know, the Qov-j
ernor nod Blalo olllcers arc the principal mem-
bers—with the sincerity of hi* purposes.
Ho says the freedmeu of the South have re-
ceived the emigration spirit ss an Inspiration
from God. Thev accepted emancipation as
n God-given boon, For a time 1 they
only felt to rejoice In tbclr freedom, mid with
thankfulness to the gracious Giver, they had
gout! on In the enjoyment of voars of compara-
tive pence, hnppinc's, and prosperity, In the full
belief (bat a lllilc time would remove the last
vestige of power for evil remaining In the bands
of’their former musters. Hut, Instead, time
brought a change for the worse. Power had
been restored to the white people. With must
anxious (id crust thev had watched this change,
and h&d come to feel with keenest anguish the
oppressions which hild been brought to bear
upon them. Fluall*- thev had come to believe
that no hops fur their true irceuum remained
for them lit the South. With one accord It had
come Intotln-ir minds that, like God’s people of
old, they endst
LCAVU TintLAND OP lIONDACR ANDOPmBSRtON.

They had Ward Unit principle* of freedom of*
feeling thd colored people had, under (ho load*
ershlp of John llrown and others, been first
fought out InKansas; ilmlthe people of Kansas
were liberty-lovingand just, both in the framing
and execution ot UuMr taws; that Kansas was a
fruitful country; and that within Its bounds
were vast tracts of.lands Inviting (heir occnpn-
tlnn and cultivation, upon which to nmUo their
home*, with noon to molust or make them
afraid. So they were coming. Quietly theprinciple ot emigration has come to pervade Uie
whole mind of the colored population through*
out tho South; mid .Mr. Montgomery said»thnt,
in his judgment, thU qiniurnthm would notccano until It had woiked out the problem ot
the entire couallty of Hit colored people before
tbe law, In all respects, throughout this entire
country. ?

NEGRO REFUGEES^AfIP ATCHISON.
fiprrtnl Corrftpomltnce ** Thr Triftum.

Atchison, Kns., -May Hl—Hearing that a
bout-load of negro refugees >,had arrived at
Atchison, X concluded to run down and inter-
view some of them, The steamer Jou Kinney,
as vour readers well remember, landed. 250 at
this point,—tho Captain having been refused
permission to land at Lcavcnnorlh, ami paid
5230 by the Mayor of that city to ftaka them
farther north. ’

These children of Ham seeking anew land of
promise were domiciled In a wqodm,church of
IhOtMcthodlsls and the basement cO,an unfin-
ished brick one. They were cheerful iud huopy,
contented mid hopeful. Every day'some of
them were finding homes, either in town or in
the country. They said they had plenty to eat,
aud felt very grateful to the citizens ofAtchison
for their kindness to them. Nearly' oil are
field-hands, and accustomed to work, tod ex*
poet to work. They want places, and say it will
nc tlmoenough after n while for them to talk of
buying land or entering a homestead. Many
can read. The women generally were tomfotb-
ably dressed and clean; tho men, as a, rule,
looked like the average laboring-man. »

One old auntie, with nice dean dress and,
apron on, bandana In hand,—a perfect typeof
the Southern “mammy,” as tho while children
call old nurses,— told mo that she und -her bus*
hand had bought a piece of ground out north of
tho city; she didn’t know if they would have
money enough to build on It, but they-guessed
they would get along. They have oil been at
work (tho men), since arriving in Atchison, un-
loading railroad-tics, making garden,* grading on
tho streets, etc.; but they all say they want to
get settled!.

I asked oho how it came that
ALT. OF THEM-,WANTED TO OUT TO KANSAS.
“Why,” ho says, “woduns no miffin’ ’bout

any uadcr pinch’cldcs Kansas. 1’
“ flow did you learn about Kansas!”
“Wo got Kansas papers: but we couldn’t

alius got ’em. boss, coho do white folks r.eber
wauled us to Icabe, ami wouldn't let ns meet In
de churches Sundays nrtcr do Kansas fever
broke out. Why, I knows some oh do culled
folks n-» offered a dollar and a halt for a Kansas
paper, and couldn’t git It.”‘•Did the Kansas papers .tell you that you
could set forty acres ami u mule for nothing In
that Suite?”
“Dress de Lord 1 no, mnssn. Wo wouldn’tha’

been slcli fools as to blevo dst, nohow. Do
papers acd wo could buy do best ub land for $d
un aero, not so good lurs4. and depoorest fur
$2: ami dut we could get lOJ acres out West ob
ou (inberment by being on it five years ami pay-
ing 818 to de (Jubermeutfor fees.”
NOT ALLOWED TO VOTE TUB V.EPUUHCAS

TICKKT.
I talked wlllione from Hinds Count*, Missis*

slppl,—a bright, Intelligent mnn offloyeors. I
asked him 11 the coloredpeople trerc, leaving be-
cause they could not vote the Hepuhllcan ticket.
Hu replied: No, that was not the reason; Hint
they could have got along without voting) hut
tlmv could not. gel a living dawn there; thathard tunes drove them away,t asked him If more would come. • >

lie said they should leave ns far.t os theycould
get away;, that, whom he eattiu from, tlicy were
waiting in hear from him how he cot along; that
they wore hound to leave.

Another ; that I talked with—ho also fromHindsCounty—fold me that he voted five years
ago a Itcpuhllcan ticket, hut it was thelast time,
and hi; Kild, alter he voted he Usd to run for Ids
life. He aald they, were,. not permitted
lo vote the Ucpuhllcau ticket) but in
187(1 were compelled to vote ttio Demo-cratic ticket. They .were visited, beforethe election) by Committees appointed for thatpurpose, and given Democratic tickets, and toldtlmlupori'clcotlmndsiy that they musttaku a po-
sition In the line of voters by the shin of such a
mail.—u white man buing designated for each
colored voter,—and there wua no escape for them
hut tocomply.
i asked if any of thecolored men voluntarily

voted lor Democrat*.
Tho reply was, that some wore bribed, pud

others voted from policy, in order tube safe
from persecution. The profiler iminhor, how-
ever, havo stayed away from the pollsaltogether
since UTI.

I also Inquired If thosn who Intimidated (ho
negroes were only the rowdies mid worse cle-
ment ; to which hu replied that It was done' alsohy those who claimed tobe respectable audwull-connected, aim thallm hud seen colored men

knocked down and threatened when tliev at-tempted (o cost a IU-publlcun llckut. ■
Another oneT talked withsaid ho worked fora colored manwtm hired sixty acres and paid

six and a hall hales of cotton to Um owner hr
rent, and owned Ids own mules; but bo could
not make any money, und had 101 lalso, lie said' he got two hales‘ of cot-
ton for his year’s work nml boarded himself.
On (hi) high lands thev paid one hale-to ten
acres, on the bottom-lands two boles, gave a
halo for iho use of a mule, and had to furnish
their own plows. A mortgage or trual-dued was
given on whatever they owned, and on (hecrop;
ami I her were furnished provisions,' but hod to
pay ooiihlo iho canh-pricc for every thing tiu*ygut on credit. Fork was charged to them at
amt 9JW per Imre); meal, 5. d, and oven 7 cents
pur pound, slum* would furnish from .January
to.January, but others not before April unduntil Bopiombcr. The allowance was Jourpounds ol pork and ono peek of moal nor week
to each man; nml, when seUleiuent-dsy eunie,
tf they could hut pay up, they would be stripped
of everything, unices they continued to rent of
the snmo party.

Ono old darky told mo that ho had fourcows,
a mule, unda very nice colt; und, when lie do-tided to leave, ho owed 325, and they took all
of Him above for Uio debt.1 asked another old fellow If ho wanted to
leave there. Ills reply was:
“Why, no, honev; dai'swbar I was hornedund hrung up. and whar I wanted to die; bat,

hress da Lord! 1 cudn't stay,
,

£bry yeah 1wus wuss otr dun de yeah befoah;
HO 1 JIHT HSU TO X.BAUB."

“ May bo you did not work," 1 suggested.
*• Ihxss you, cldlel I done got to work. If do

bo.« comu round and cue any eulltid pusaoiilouilu’, he ups and ways: ‘l.uk herb, ulggahlWhnt you doin' toutin' round heah, ratin'my
gmhl You go lo‘wuk dahl’ B-.* you see duy
winilitn’t'low us to loaf."

All tiiat I talked with denied being persuaded
away, they neither saw nor heard o! 'any in*
lluniinidnry circulars, but' said they nude uptbelr minds to leave befouse Hun were work*
lug hard every year and never got ahead.
They paid $1 for adults mid 93 lor children to
St. hunts; wore allowed one box or trunk, and
paid extm for others. From St. hauls they
were furnished transportation, borne have left
their families behind, to send for them us soonus they eau pet moiiuv and get fettled. borne
of them have n little money, but the greater
part only money enough to pay theirfore to Bt.
J.uuts, amt provide themselveswith something
toeat on the journey.
- Much of ibis, I fear, will Lo only a repetition
of what renders have read before;.’out It
Is at ungrate aildlilonal testimony against
those who hare abused thesepcunio, anil uowpretend that thu negroes are enticed away by
lake promises.

Many of them aru wursn off tbau they were
before the War. Then they were assured* liv-
ing it they worked; now thu rights conferred by
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the Constitutional Amendments incite persecu-
tion, and their tabor Is not recompensed.

(> ycsl lot its Imre every restriction removed;
let us prevent Imlmldntlon.by the militaryfoms
of 1lie United States; tel every bar be removed;
deprive the President of the power ot supervis-
ion to protect the honest voter uud restrain the
dishonest one, then we will Imre liberty withn
vengeance. With tlm negroes dlsfran.-ldsud in
the South, and reputable voters driven from thepolls In Now York and other large cities, weshould have a state of society that would put to
tlm blush every American who loves his coun-
try's fair fame belter than be docs the success
of a garty or faction. 13. T. Bumwapt.

WJCST VIRGINIA.
Notes upon Farming In That State.

/Vr The Tribune.
HI BDUtTND lUHKB.

NO. 11.
In a previous paper wo said something about

the climate, soli, ami general productions of
West Virginia. Limited space forced us to
speak only In a general way, and wo may not
have covered all the points that naturally sug-
gest themselves to persons proposing to begin
llfo In a new section. Wo believe fully in the
many advantages this Slate oilers to the North-
ern emigrant; but, os nil truth It best tested
by experiment, the ‘‘ground of our faith” may
more fully appear, and wo may, at the same
time, the better answer the questions tho Intend-
ing settler may naturally ante It we give the
actual experience of a Northern man who re-
cently went there aud -engaged In (arming
operations.

He was a machinist, who went from this city
shout twoyears ago and settled la theKnonwha
Valley, tie was 35, In ordinary health, and had
a wife and three children. Ho probably know
less about farming than Horace Urccley, for be
had onlv a dim recollection of driving tho cows
to pasture on his father’s little “patch ” In
New Hampshire; but Ihocarcfulsavlngs of fifteen
years bad yielded him only about $701), mid he
thought he could do no worse if ho harrowed
the bosom of his mofhfcr earth In some new re-
gion. Hut ho determined to "look before he
leaped ”; so, being furnished with an emigrant
half-rate ticket, be set oiit with8300 of his hard-
earned greenbacks sewed tightly to his
cuticle, for on exploring' expedition into
West ■ Virginia. lie looked leisurely
about him; but within a fortnight had
boughta farm of 100 acres,—asquare corner cut
out from a larger tract belonging to n man who
had more land than hu dould profitably culti-
vate. Seventy acres of It were cleared, the rest
in the original lorest,— magnlllcont oaks, ash,
wnltewood, and black-walnut,—which, cut and
hauled to the nearest railway station, would
bring, In cosh, several times the cost of tho orig-
inal purchase. He was to payifor nis farm 8700,
—perhaps about one-eighth or what a similar
tract would fast almost anywhere In the Statu
of New York. He paid 8100 down, and agreed
to pay the remainder In six equal annual Install-
ments. There was no house on his premises, hut
his now neighbors got up a “raising-bee,”
and In u very lew duvs ho had a
comfortable dwelling, not quite* so fine as
Aeplnwall’s magnificent mansion on the Hud-
son, and yet much more of a domicile thanthose
In which Jackson, Harrison, mid Lincoln were
horn, or Hie oneIn which our wortuv President,
Mr. Hayes, end his wife passed on entire winter
during the campaign In West Virginia. Thet total cash outlay on lids mansion—"double-bar-
reled ctblns ” they arc called down South—was
WO. •,

Ho now.returned homo for his family. Ex-hibiting his deed to tho railway company, ho
was again furnished with faros at half rates,
and also presented with a free ticket for u
thousand niUos of travel good for any member
of his fquuly.' Well, the children were sent to

. school, wiille Urn housewife did her own work;
and our farmer, with the aid of a *'cullud gem-
map,” somewhat given to-camp-inectings and
poor., whisky, but honest aud willing to work,
set about the cultivation of his newly-acquired
homestead. He decided to lay downabout fifty
acres, ami let the rest remain in forest, or liefallow until n more convenient season. During
tho first year ho hall 160 working days from
frost to frost, ilhd' at the close of seven months
Ids hut bushel of grain wo# harvested.' He kept
nu accurate account of every dime that wuutout and came In, mnl the following, expressed
in our own fashion, was the result of his firstyear’s operations.

Wm Virginia Fam. Dr.
To fares, etc., prospecting. less amountexpended on house..., 9 20.00
To provisions bought In Now York Sr>,UO
To rures and freight, selfundfatnlly........ UO.OO
Tohti hn.ilicls corn utCOc "... .»... iIA.OO
Taboo pumids of betf iil'Oc ...t.t 35.00
.Tomut, oats, wheat. ,40.U0To 1,000bundles onls nt 2c bp.oo
To T mouths' hireof. map, at 810 7(7,0il
To wear and tear of mules and Implements cu. 0(7

Total expenses on crops 5326.00
Contra. ’ Cr.

By 8 acres of tobacco, averaging 800
pounds,’at7e .. s. ~..8 108.00By 15acres of wheat, 10bushels perncrc,
22i> bushels, at 81 225.00By 5 acres Of hoy, producing H tons, at
S2O 300,00

By 20 ncres ofcorn, 40 bushels per aero,
000 bushels, ntuOc 400.00By H neves at oats. 80 bttshols per aero,
2JO minimis, at ."Oo 120.00By 1 aero of sweet potatoes, ICO.bUhUols,
til 81 320,00By Iaero of Irish potatoes, 200 bushels,at $1 800.00By 1 aero of garden truck (only part of
it suld) 100.00

.81,4(18.00
To accomplish tills result, bo had Invented,besides what In above enumerated, amount* os

foilowst For building liottsc. 920} in cosh pay-
ment on farm, #100; fora two-horso wugon nmlharness, 9125; for two plows and gear, jft.T;
for hoes,, rakes. etc.. 923; for two mules, $200;for a milch cow, $25; ami for a dozen laving
lions, 95. In other word*, Ids total Invcitmontliutlbeen about 9700} mid if nml yielded withinunoyearaproflt'Of over Bl%l*>d—more than ho
hiul been oblu to accumulate, by the closest
etonotny, during the uruvlous fifteen years.Ami bis case is by no mciius un exceptional one.
lie was ludustrlous, looked closely after everydollarof expenditure. and exercised ordinarilyRood management. lint.he had no more tbauan average crop; mid any oilier hard-worklug
mao, with a few hundred dollar* (obegin wiilumigbldons well as he did In any one of manythousand locations tlmt aro now to bo had forlittle more thana song hTWest Vlnrlnlu.We liavn no space In which to speak of the
mineral riches of this rich Hmto. We can onlysay that the whole region between tho Ohio andHlg Handy and (ho Allcghmilcs Is underlaid
with the richest depositsof coal and Iron la tliuOnion. And these mlnlnb-lmtds can bo boughtlor from 920 to SJOO per acre,—about one-tenth
of what similar land comrii mda In Fonnsvlvanls.Tho forest wealth ef West Virginia Is prob-
ably greater than ilmtof uny other Htale in thoUnion. Fully two-ihlrdsof its surface is cover-
ed with an original giowth of oak, maple,chestnut, pluo, mid black-walnut; denser mulIlnur than any other timber east of the Kucky
Mountains. It is ostliimien that there are in
the Htale 10,000,000 acres ol this timber,standing d.IXXJ feet upon an acre,—say, 60,000,-000,000 feetj enough to-keep every sawmill
in .Michigan busy for eighty years, if theycut an amouiityuiirty equal to the whole animalproduction of that great lumber State. Wltn
Maine aud Michigan now mure than half de-
nuded of their Umber, it will not bo long before
this great forest wealth will be brought Intomarket; and then this Virgin Htato will nolonger “sit Solitary In Ihc, wilderness," but Oomade merry wliu ihr mvwluof tho ax—music
s*t to tho chorus of i’mikoo Dooalc. Hcnrcelyany impression baa vet been-made upon this Im-mense wealth of Inn her. Hat enough logs arenow cut In the whole Stale to keep running anytwoof the larger saw-mills located uu the Had-nmr Hlvor. Wo know of hut one tlrm that isengaged in Hie systematicgiHtlngontof timber,mid nrobstily not lOU.UOO.OOU feet of both logti
mid lumber are now annually sent out ol mod’su*. There are a few saw-mills along tho line
of the railways; but they depend for their
‘implies ol Jogs upon, the back-country
people, who cut a few trees every winter,and float them down, singly or 'in small
rafts, ‘to Hie nearest market, mid theresell them for what ready laonev they willbring, to supply their moderate wants for such
“luxuries" as whisky mul tuba to; or, It they
happen to produce these, then for such "chickenllxin's" as tea mid erffee, or such "fancydoln's"as are appropriate! to the adornment of
the mistress of die household. None of the"natives" aru engaged m logging usa regular
employment; uuu, if they were, ihoy wouhlmake no sensible impression upon those almoit
Inexhaustible forests lu any cuiicidvaoU timeless than a fulldecade of centuries. They arounfitted by nature mid liabll'for any sustained
uml energetic effort, mid only tho Infusion of awarm stream of frech Vanltec or Western blood
will over wean them from their idle and sbliilcsswavs orcure their natures of 'their Innate good-
fiir-mUhingncbS. Wnui Is most wanted lu West
Virginia Uau immigration ol hardy and enter-
prising woodmen, who shall make those forestgiants "how their hoar heads," and heap their
shorn locks into the Up of commerce. •

Wo may as well item briefly tell tho woodmanwoo wields his own ox what he might do. if hol\ad a liilla pluck, a Jltlla industry, and stillless ready money, m WaH Virginia.
A huiidrcd acres of heavily Umbered land, of

rich soil and well located, almost anywhereou to« tiroenbrltr, Klk,. Ciaulev, Coal, Uuyam
Uult|&or JUggauqy lilvuxa con uuw ba bought
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for from 81 to $5 per aero. Wo will #uopo*o� hat twoactive woodmen, having say 8150 be-
tween them, club together an.l Imr sucb a
tract of land, paying down upon It $lO3at thotimo of purchase. With the remaining SSO
tWy build a log shanty, buv a cooking-stove,
and lay In ft winter’* supply of provisions.
Then, with their two axes ami across-eui paw,
they begin their assault upon the giant lord* of(Im forest. How many foot of Umber theywill cut In a day they know better than we.
for wo have not the honor of their' personal
acquaintance; but it Is nnfo so say that theirloirs will not cost them, put Into rnfts In the
nearest stream, mure than 83 per thousand foot.
Another dollar, or at most 83, will-doit them
down to the nearest saw-mill; mnl (hero they
will sell them,—the oak ami dlie wllltcwood forsfl or 87 and the hlsek-walmit for 831
per thousand. The probabilities nro tlmt oneach of the 100 acres there will ho three or
four black-walnuts that will everyone "cutup”
3,500 feet or more; but, if there arc not,—lf the
whole woods are oakor whltetrood.—the wood-
men will Imre realized a profit of at least $3 per
thousand, ami. with a crop of 6,000 feet an aeroand n tract of 100acr**, It Is easy toestimate the
profit the two Industrious fellows willbare made
upon their original purchase. 1Now, tf wo bear in mind that this soil, like all
soils on.whlch oaks and hinck-wnlmds grow, Is
very productive, and that the land will be worthwhen cleared more than all that the timber
upon It would have yielded, wo shall he able to
form some idea or the advantages which are
ollcied by West Virginia to the workingman
who applies to Its surface a decimal fraction of
the energy ho now expends In gaining a meager
livelihood In some less favored locality.

In a recent prolonged visit to Went Virginia,
the writer mane 9 careful study of Its timberand farming resources, tiomo of his observa-
tions he has set down la thisand a previous ar-ticle In Tun TmnuND. HU statements arenecessarily brief; batanr one wanting fuller In-
formation may address him freely, at the olllce
ol TimC/ncuao Tuihunb, mid ho will cheer*fully communicate all within his knowledge.
The true way to bring the North mid the South
together la to fuse them Into one bv immigra-
tion; and, though be has no personal Interest
in the matter, the writer would be glad to do
what hu cun to bring about aucb a result. .

KANSAS CATTLEHEKDING.
Some Very Jtcadabto Observations from

One of tlio Honiara—Rxinllng with ns Idt-
tle Trouble ai Possible, end Thinking of
Nothing but Cottle—Tim Totaling of n
Dully Among Cuttle—Tolling tbo Cattle—
The Herder's Only Diversion.

AV«o j’orfc /fun.
It is the carl; dawn of a May day in Western

Kansas. A sea of rolling billows of land ex-
tends In every direction to the utmost reach
of the vision. The plains are covered with a
rich growth of bluejoiut uml buffalo grass. A
herd of cattle Is sleeping (n a corral by a creek-
cows# 2-ycar-old», yearlings, and'calves. A
lew ponies are picketed with long topes on the
prairie. A couple of saddles, blankets, and
bridles hong on pegs by the corral bars. The
sceneIs eminently peaceful. Oceuslonallyaeow
rises, mid, walking Co the salt barrel, gently
licks the salt, then licks her nose, as though she
had serious thoughtsof pickling It, so os to In-
jureIts keeping over summer. But on reflec-
tion she concludes (t will Keep this seasonat
any rate, and walks over to the seratchlng-posts
and there stands rubbing her nock up ami down.
Suddenly stopping, she gases, opdn-eycd, nt a
wolf, who sits on his haunches some hundred
yards from the corral, sitting there pensively,
looking at (ho great amount of fresh meat. Ai-
tor gazing ot the wolf until satisfied, the cow
lies down again. The deep breathing of thecattle, the morning calls of the meadow-larks,the soft music ol (bewind as Itwhistlesthrough
the short, tender grass, are the only sounds
heard.

Ah the cast grows red, the oetupnnts of a
largo dug-outsituated by the bank of a creeklounge slowly out, and walk to the water, where
they dHnk and wash,—the lattera speedy opera-tion, as the herder docs not waste time in wash-
ing. One goes to feed the ponies corn, and
saddle them: ihcollici builds a lire and cooks
breakfast. This meal consists ot corn-dodgers,or bakhig-oowdcr biscuit, fried bacon, amistrong coffee withoutmilk or sugar. Thero maybe 1100cows In the herd, hut none are milked.
The herders simply exist withns little trouble
as passible. As n rule, thev do not rend: donot think of anything hut the cattle. Toattend
these well Is (heir ambition. After breakfast
the burs are token down, uml the cattle stringslowly ontof Iho corral. Forming In longHies,
‘they follow the docp.’wcll-worn‘trnlls that leanto th« feeding grounds. It Is a very leisurely
march. Now and than an animal drops out of(lie, eats a few mouthfuls of grass, but soon
drops into flit*again and resumes marching. Onreaching the desired feeding ground the cattlespread and begin feeding. At about 10 o’clockthey are full, or nearlyso; and lu a listless man-ner they change front, mid feed toward water.Arriving there, the herd drink, stand In thew.uter, ami so “loaf M away an hour. Thev thenlie down, mid for two or three hoars remainquiet. As the sun gots low the cattle again
spread mid feed. As Hie sun sinks to tho hurl-xon tho herders slowly force them to feed to-ward their corral, mid by the time they have fed
up to It, It is generally uuek. Bars are put up.
nunles slaked out, supper cookedami eaten, uml
the herders go to bed.

In all herds there are a fewanimals that lead
off; that Is, they willnot remain on your range,
but constantly endeavor to lead the herd to pas-
tures new. These animals ore generally vellmr
or black steers; but sometimes vows or heifers
are guilty of tho trick. Of course these ani-
mals are sold as soon as possible; but until sold
they nro tho cause of n vast atuonnt Of hard rill-ing. Many are the devices used to bronk them
ol this habit, but 1 never knew any to be suc-
cessful. I well' mm ember a largo 0-yoar-oldbetter, coal olttek in color, which hada great, de-
sire to feed In a rovlno that wo Old not want her
to feed in. Almost dallv she would slip out
of the herd, nnd some of us would haveto drive her back. Oho dav a now herder, un-accustomed to Texas cattle, said ho couldfrighten tho heifer out of the ravine, midfrigiiten her so badly (hat she would never
again leave the herd. We all told him to goahead witli his plan. Hiding near (ho ravine,ho dismounted and, taking off his coat, crawled
through the tall grass until directly above the
bolter. Then, holding the outstretched coat In
front of him, he executed a species ot war-dunce, m-companlnd br unearthly yells. 'The
heifer was frightened—paralyzed with fear, In
fact. She stood motionless, looking up nt tho
horrible figure abovo her. Then tho awful fact
Impressed Itself on her • bruin /but thisapparition wasa new kind of boast, destined to
drive her and her kind from the face of theprutrlc, so she might as well die lighting as tostarve to death; and she ran, notoway from (he
grinning, dancing, howling laiot behind tho coat,
hut nt him. Dropping tho coat he had up uho
for, he turned and run for his horse. Tho horse
quickly calculated the chances, and comingtollie conclusion that (he cow would catch‘the
dancer before tho dancer got to him, ran off.
Tho would-be frlghtenor of cows run furIda life, and bowled for help. Thu cow gained
on him, and when her hot breath struck his
naked neck be fell. The cow pushed over
dim, hut in passing stepped on his back, driving
thu blood out of ills inoulb uml nose. Beforeshe could turn on him. Uiu oilier herders wentat her and drove her off. On seeing him dis-
mount we had ridden rapidly to Idm, well know-log what would happen. K U needless' to say
that youth never repeated that experiment.

The cattle of Texas are not afraid ota man,nor are they afraid of a burse; bin they are
afraid of a manon a horss. Thev donot under-stand, nt leant do not scorn tounuorat aid, that aman on horseback is u combination of animal*.
Apparently thev regard the two os one animal,undone that (a 100 powerful foe them. To get
off of a horse Ina herd of wild Texas cattle Is
almost worth a man's life, and an experienced
herder will never do It.

All heeds of cattle have a hull? among them.There i*a boss coff. mid slut la baled nml feared.
()! ugly disposition, constantly hooking unof-fending ifliri, greedy in eating, sho makes her-
self generally disagreeable. Or It mar bo that
the hull? Is a steer. The characteristics of thebrute urn all the same. Thu rest of the herd
are all afraid of her or him. singly they can donothing. Mutter* go from bad toworse, mid
cm? life becomes almost unendurable lu the.herd.. Something bus lu bo done) and thatsoon. Tim bully In walking along giro* someunoffending voir a sharp thrust iu the ribs. In-
stead of running off as expected, the strickencow wheels around, fury In her eyes, and bel-lowing a war cry, clashes head on for the bully,
ibe boss is surprised, but gets to work oa aa
expert, and the rebellious cow Is being rapidly
whipped (these cattle fence with tbclr borus);but Hie cry for liberty is understood bj Urn rest
of the herd, mid with a unanimous moTutncutlimy oil turn on Miu tyrant, and If the borders
douot Interfere they kill him, Thu bully, being
whipped, turns to run, and to his.horror finds
tint the whole herd Is utter him. As oue am-
mo! gets near him ho receives .a vclous dig
from a sharp boro. 110 increaseshis speed, hut ,
soon another uoluntl comes up to him, and an-
other stsb is thu result. The bully, with ex-tended tongue and labored breathing, Is leading
the herd, ami the herd, vrltb extended tonguesand upright tallsi are follovvlnrfi—slosrs, cows,valve*, all bellowing loudly, ‘‘Kill biin! killnimt" Ami kill him they will.if the herders do.potJtbpiuopursuit.■' , , . , iAfter a lesson of thU Wud the bully || a mar-
vel of genUcucis and. consideration, A calf

could whip him. One* 1 loft toy herd for an
hour. On my return I was surprised to Hnd thd
witlo bundled around a deep pool In the ravine.
They were bvhlonlly groatlv excited; the con*
slant hollowing, the lashing of their tails; their
craned necks as they looked over Hin banka of
the pond, all Indicated that somotlUng was
wrong. Running my horse and swinging a
heavv whip, 1 was soon nmoiur the cattle. Theypare'way for mo. 1 rode ap to the noot, Thera,
standing In deep water, wss the subdued bully,
n ring of excited steers and cows standing
nronnd him, hut unabiu to reach him. I oat a
blod to the fun. and left tho bully In thewater
tocool off. 1 did not sco him for a week. Then
ho Joined the herd nsa private.
It an animal in the herd gets badly wounded,

It will be killed by the ollicra If groat rare Is
not exercised. The sound animals turn ruth-
lessly on the alck or wounded ones.' it looks
bard, and the unthinking observer remarks on
the cruelty shown toward one another by dumb
animals. It is simply an expression of the in-
stinct of the animals, by which they exoeot to
ward oil attacks of wolves, and to prevent tholr
prowling around the herd, by removing the in-
ducement to It Tbcanlmol is wounded, badly
wounded; the wolves smell him, and, from fur
amt near, gather about him. Tim cattle, in
their wild state, constantly moredfao and down
the watercourses; so, when they killed the sick
tnlmal, they left the body behind. Now lltey
kill ttio sick one for the same reason, and dolly
feed about bis enreass.

in Julythe herd Is fat; calves are doing well,
ami are full of play; crass is plenty, and the
herd, as a whole, feel splendidly. They are
easily amused, too. Jack rabbits are plenty In
Kansas, and arc a never-falling source of amuse-
ment to the cattle. Accustomed to the rabbits
fromtheir childhoodup, U is simply absurd to
sco the actions of the animals. A calf finds a
big Jackrabbit, and, very naturally, is Interest-
eel In looking at this wild beast. Cautiously ap-
proaching him, she gazes open-eyed at the small
‘monster. Another calf Joins her, and they
each vegan! the animal. Beginning to ,caocr
about It, the attention of the herd is attracted,
and they all. come to have a look at
the Jack. lie Is made to got up and Jump
qualtillr off. 'fltc cattle all follow; the rabbit
sits down, again to bo forced up; and when ho
again Jumps off they caper around him, or, with
pretended alarm, they bellow ami run away.Many men who came to Kansas In 1801) wentInto the cattle business, bringing Eastern Ideas
with them. They very naturally built sheds to
protect their CAttlo.frum the cold storms of tho
winter. 1 did this, and made a mistake. The
reason why sheds are not good is that the cattle
stand under them when the cold winds blow
mid refuse to leave tlm shelter to feed or drink;
and when weakened hr this lack of food they
lose vitality and huddle together for warmth.
Tills huddling Is very dangerous. Tho outside
cattle want to be on tho Inslue, and they pile up
on each other. This pilinglacallcd “slacking, *
mid, when once begun, some cattle are sure to
lose their lives. Out of one “stock ” 1 took
twelve dcnd.sleers ono morning. A neighbor of
mine, took thirty-six dead beeves out of ono
“stuck.!* After losing the twelve steers, 1took
down my sheds, mid that ended the trouble.

When Die cattle of Texas are weakened by
starvation and lack of water, they ore unable to
get up without help, Then tho herders are
obliged to tail ” them. This consists in taking
hold of lliotalluud yolllngat ilie animal. When
it struggles to arise, tho herder lifts on the tall,
nud so helps the feeble brute up. lie Is re-warded for bis kind intention by having the ani-
mal lower Its bead, and, with a weak bellow of
rage, stagger at him, intent to kill him* ATexas
cow that has to be tailed Is ahuut as good as
deed; few ever get over it. Again, when cattle
am weak, they will deliberately commit suicide.
I have seen a. steer walk into the deepest place
hi u creek, throw himself down, and never make
nu effort to getout. If pulled out with ropes
mid set on his feet, ho Oral chases the herders,
then coolly turns aroaod and walks Into thecreek again. Of alt the cattle I have helped
out of the water, 1 remember but two who
did not return .to it an the drat oppor-
tunity nud aleluft. I believe they do H with
the lulollhreat purpose to taketheir lives. They
ore weak, sick, discouraged, have the blues, and
Ufa Is a burden to then; so they, Just as many
men do do under tlm same circumstances, com-
mit suicide.

Whut do the herders do during the long sum*
race days! I hare Unown a herder to out a
number of cents Into each pocket of his panta-
loons, and whileon duty plar “seven-up," one
pocket against the other. If the right pocket
won the game, live cents would be taken from
tbo loft anil placed in it: if lost, the reverse.
In passing through western Kansas, the trav-

eler sous small towers, built of stone, on the
tups of the highest hills, Asking what these
towers »ro for, ho Is told that they are Indian
watch-towers. This sounds well,, but It Is nottrue. Those stones havo been plied up by the
herders; they think If tho hills were a littlehigher, they could see over a swell In tho
prairie, or Into a ravine, mid would thus bo saved
rialng there to seo if theircattle had strayed.

J THE SPRING.
The rosy Spring with Joyous smiles

, returns;,
On myriad new-tnade altars sweetest incense

» burnt, - .
Fond trlbnto of the years;

From herfar Southern, bland, her mellow, roseateskies, ••• ■ ,'i •
She comes to Jay her crimson,emerald, purple dyes

•On Winter’s frosty bier.
Gone nrejtho piercing, howling blasts, the stiffening

snow; . ■Broken the power that made all desolate and low, ‘Nature u desert, tomb.
Stark Desolation throbs, pluayhsott the rapid mold;
Sweet buds aualnappimr, of satin, damask, gold—

Tbo starry flowers rebloom.Changed aru the forout*gladoi, each Talley, mount*am, plain; •
Life, love, exultant Joy, In rapture como again

And gladden all the scene.Vocal with stirring sounds tbo . sweet and balmy
air;Fond zephyrs cooling play,shed fragrance rich and

. rare,
Earth clad In loveliest green;

Afargay flocks end herds through velvet pasturesstray; ,
Heard Is the swallow’s twitter, robin’s roundelay,

From lowland, meadow, lilll.
Tbo sprightly lurk at mom lloavon’s nearly gate

salutes*. . .

The nightingale pours forth bis pensive, amorousuotes;
Loud sings blithe whippoorwill.Homtr, Heaven-born, bright goddess of the

wing-mt hours,With her owed, fair train, repairs the sylvanbowers,Flings out bor empire wide;
In gorgeous raiment of Uio goldcifbaired son,Emliaiicmcd with stars sluco Time bis court* bathrun,

Sue walks Creation’s brldo.
The daisies, lilies, at her feet,Thu mosses, lichens, round her seat.She doth thu vernal charms repeat.
And ovory lover hall and greet,While round Spring's beauteous form she weaves aBpartthuu zone,By millions hailed fond Queen, and crowned upon
her throne—

Astur-fiemmod, dazzlingeeat.
No more the aaddculng thought of mieerjdls*

tressed
Disturbs the quiet slumbers of unbroken rest.

That coma to mortal man;Abundance, bounty, Join with their prophetls
chccr, •

Hail the advancing footsteps,of tbo flowery year,
its glltimuarchway span.

O lovely, welcome Uprlng. thy footsteps long delay;
Life, blushing life, through then triumphs o’or

dull decay:
Thun tnakest all things new.

Gay millions gluetui sport thy eunllt path along,
Mount to the upper air in oztasios of song,

Or drink the morning dow.
Old Ocean smiles, with silvery feel now frets theshuro; ,
The plowmen turn tbo globe their fathers turned

before
Who in Ilia churchyard lit.

Sage Contemplation alts In pensive, thoughtful air,Asks of each paasor-ny, Anil ae the . sTumborers
there.

Unfriends, forever (Hut
Sprlns turns grave moralist; to ages she doth

preach
Lessons of wisdom, trust—of hope and faith doth

- teach.Tailing proud man forlorn.Though shadows thick may falland all around grow
dark,

Though truncate rise and roar, and dash man'sfounderlogbark,
Comes Itesurrectlon-Mornl

Hkv. J'ltof. W, B. OhSKOUAnp.

MAY.
Crowned with a sweet prophetic grace, she standsI'pon the waning threshold ol the year.Hur fresh younglaugh upon the listening ear
Of liurih has fallen,.ano the teeming landsLaugh hack their happy hones. >Her wuru palms

sweeps
Across tho willow-bank, the earden-iiod,Ana through the orcoardei all tronattgur-ed
they uloweenruth her touch; soft colors creep— rl urple, aud gold, and roso—to loaf and stem.
Now glad, expectant glances towards the skies
nho Hits, and 10l a vision groou her eyes.'Mur reign is done; with welcome on her lips,
B|t« gaihursuu her perfumed garment’s hem,And signals forward, with warm Anger-tips,
i'he one whoso beauty must her own eclipse,Milwaukee May 10, Cauuotta i'anur.

’ SPRINGTIME RESt.
IfVeift Ms Otrnan nfUfilanJ.)

0 lay me not In a gloomy grave >
U not tb Ibe ttanb’s cold breastl

If I must dlo, but this boon 1o ravel •
In the deep, ewoet grass to rest*. . ,

'Midst thn araas and flowers, there let me He.With the sound ofa flute anon;While high above, in the peaceful skr,' .
The soft Bpnog-clouda drifton.

OiQKoau,Wia, g . ALIS. Uajomon..

SfrotifftestlmoftylVo,,, tTO n7oMr™V.tll<, . '
tho Towot Itoiln-ayit IteX •* tlc^orschiXnSa g:,1 “‘

Pn. RAnwA-n WniiNc^Tork
i»x^r”“,Wsi&rf*ai'"«Blr!rArlnlnin*t DIM he r^eh^reV-^^i I h. T ,mar' ‘t*,o isj«

1 have tried tartoni hlndi of hath. „
, J M

outward antdlcnttona of llnluiouti .1 mn| :"i'aiioat.mention, ami prrjcrlMlonaof“hr^mo.^n'^'^ro’m tS.dim*, all of which failed t „Rlro mo i’’,\fr,|aeniLut hepfeinher,at ttia iiiwjVl f - « 5 ‘
(who had Wen nmleiM a* • frtcnlyourramedr. 1 wm then aunrlniVV ’ln,,l.l' c-3 hJtwof my old t urn*. To my .ur rr *4W4 If wiilj01 {application nave mo cat.*, nficr i pi>HiL<:,f- <luV,»thn pnm.aflCDtcrt, leivlnj the fil l i 'r«createdhy the Relief. jn a VnVt, m1'1,.4 w->Hiki«»*
entirelyaway, nlthouah l have MiVl 1 'l,napproachinga change of wrather. tT,n»Vr,*'a -'»-<Jeuro niyaelr, and fee qnlta “'i0 * "o-rtnwSluinvArs read* ilkui-'P ,J,?SJIrayel wlihoni abottle lu my vWw * *rlut,> 1 &«•Youn trulfi

_
OEO. 6Uaa

*

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

diphtheria,
Soro Throat,Difficult R^ath™

RELIEVED IN FEW MINUTE* DT °

EADWAY’BEEADY EELIEP,
lum°tWßO^pMn»*(uid'weaicncM I°n tlfoTwk *?.fn™.Vw}iitryai pain* around (lu. liver, aweiCt..joinu, pain* Id tins bowel*, htianljura* and w n.Iclni!.. chllhlnlna and frostbites, fhdwtf«lief willufford Immediate cuu. and lu coni pmZ
for*/ew day* etfect 'ipcrmanmcura7 KtcSj^gJ*

E/- IR». IR/.
11WAY'S Sim mi

CERES THE WORST TAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes,

NOT ONE HONE
After Seeding ttia Advertisement wAany one Suffer with Pain.

Rahway’S Beady Hi
CURE FOR, EVERT PAM

It tu the lint aod U the

ONLYPAIN REMEDY
Th«t InettnUy itopi tbo moot cxcruclntlnjr natna. «l.toys Itnlainnutlon aed cure* Coiiifciitims wlietterottlioLunas, Hiomacli, ilswsla orotLurKluidi or otauu.
by one application,

In fromOno toTwenty JUnulcs.
No matter how violent orexcruciating the p»ia, tha

TUieumallo Uca-rtdden. Innrm. Crippled, rterrom.
Neuralgic, orprostrated with UlMiu mayauller.

BADffAY’S HEADY BEUffl
WILL

AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
Inflammation of theKidneys,

Inflammationof(he Bladder,
Inflammation of the Bowels,

Congestionof (he bogs,
Bore Throat,SifilcultBreathing,

. Palpitation of the Heart
Hysterics, Group, Diphtheria,

, Catarrh, Influenza,
Headache, Toothache,

Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Cold Chills. Ague Chills,
•-* , f • • ''Chilblains, and Frwt fl/toj

‘ The application af the Heady Belief to th-»p«tw
parts where thepain or difficulty exists will affordc*is
sad uomtart.

Thirty to sixty drops In halt a tumbler of water will(Rnfewmluntos cure Cramps, piuwtns. flourPtonurli.
Heartburn, Sick < Headache. Dlarrlitta, Dyirmtry,
Collo, Wind in the Dowels mid ell 1menial I'aine.Travelersahotijil always carry a bottleof IIAItW AT\nKADTItKLIKF with them. A few drop* In vslcf
willpreyeatalctcnou or pains from clunso ot water
111*better than French Brandy or Bitter* u a sUunr
lant, • _

PETER AND AGUE.
■ FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cnili. There 11
not aremedialspent la tins wmld that will cure, J-evef
and Ague, and all other Malarious. l!illo"v !' p. 4rlckTyphoid. Tcltow, and dthor Fevers (aided by llalwar'lrills), so quickly a* HADWAVb HBAUV lU-LIU-
Fifty cents p« bottle. .

DR. RADWAYS
Sarsapariiliaß

Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

' CONTAUIOLM.
„

: BE IT HEATED IN TUP. .
,Lunas «r Rtoomoli. Ultiii or Danes, nobor

COimUPTINO THEbOLIII’S AND YJTUTIM
. TUB FLUIDS. . e

. Cbrpnlo nhenmaflmi, Pcrofnta, Olamlnlsrfiwd or,
UauklngDry Cough, cancerous Alfcilloni. MWdU- 1*ComiiiuTnu, niecolugofjho LimK*Dy*pc|»; l'>j'» 1l,i!Brain. frlcv Dolorenux, 'White swelling*, Junior* |l
ccr*. Skin and Hip Diseases/ Mercurial DUoasci, »»•

mate Complaint*, (lout. Dropsy, bait llhsuia, ilrvs
Chius, Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only docs the Bsr*aparlJllan Resolvent cvH *1

remedial ngeuieln thu euro of Chronlu r ',lJ,“ll^lvf(.oiulltiulonal,and bkln Disease*, but It U thvuiuy
positivecun for.-

RIDHEY AUD BLADDER COMPLAIffI,
tTrlnaryand WombDisease*, flravcl, DlMu'ics.
btoppugo of Water, incontinence of Brine, nn>.n«'

ft'ad'a'Sfi'Vtf water* t*TilfcTWK
mixedVjlheuMUnocs like the white-of[breads like white silk, nr there l»
billon*appearance. and white b«ne*dnst dcpiuiHi
when there Is a pricking, burning icnmtlon wbea l«*
ngwater, and painIn the atnall of the .hack.•'Vi «!■
the lotus, bold by druggist*. FUICE o>BDOIA.au.

OYARIAI TUMOR
BBT 188 mom HUD

ByDr.RADWAY’S
REMEDIES.

Ml.lUDTVAT & CO., B 2 tfnrreu-sl.,!f.V-

DR. RADWAT’S
mOUTIMPW,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantlycoated vlth
puree, rcßiilotc. purity. c,ci/u’n *. i3,.r<lcre or
H* JWiys Tills, inf the, core of.ill . ' ,TU..,. Vervuj*
Momarh, Liver. UoivuK i?c ricM.OlMMca Jlesdafho, Umst wUom. La u.” (l Jm tn»ih>agosiioh. Oyipuiiis. Clll;>UV‘ 5 die In*
of the llnweli, klei. SOI WMlve “f*;

u‘j^KKr,X f.uT i«»«•«“ "ZUuurdorsof tho Digestive Ores ■?.• M 0 f tlif l'l n')(,,a

the fiioujooU.’riwlninilna of the .I '

uflan. ChnW-jSliilllcuTntreathlna. >l l, ltcrtng nt
or Suffocating teiiiattuns when w " V. jfli jslo I®
UoUur WoU before theblghL r ovo*ft

* VcH'«*rut, *nithe llced/nenclrnpr of i i.iu> o‘- *“4feiesegsiSFßff's
' , READ
«False h' tl6,

' Bend . letter .t.mpto RAO'™T» CO., Ko- 3
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